October 2021

Parkway Alumni Annual Golf Tournament
We're preparing for a SPOOKY day on the links! Sign-up to play "Haunted Golf" at the Parkway
Golf Tournament on Saturday, Oct. 23 at 10 a.m.! The PAA will host this annual event again at

Forest Park Golf Course, one of the most popular public golf courses in the Midwest. Wear a
costume and you may get a prize!!!

Fees this year are $120 per golfer - the fee includes snacks and lunch on the course and
appetizers during the awards presentation following the tournament. Teams of four players are
sought, but an effort will be made to accommodate singles or doubles who don't mind being
combined with other teams who need additional players.

Register to Play
Recent Alumni News
'86 State Champs
Once a champion, always a champion! The Parkway West
1986 State Championship soccer team gathered this past
weekend to celebrate 35 years.

Honoring North Grad
Today we honor and remember fallen Navy Sailor - Bailey
Tucker. Tucker served as a hospital corpsman 3rd class and
was a 2018 Parkway North High School graduate.

West Grad Named Linebacker on
2021 College Football American
Yearbook Squad
Drew Seers (Parkway West), who stands 6 feet 1 and weighs
225 pounds, was named last month as a linebacker on the
2021 College Football American Yearbook squad. He was
named first-team All-America by three national outlets and
voted the Great Lakes Valley Conference defensive player of

the year the last time the Lions played. That season, he
finished with 175 tackles, including 99 solos and 17 for loss.

Parkway Welcomed 80+ New
Educators This Fall... Many Alumni
See a few faces you recognize?! We always love to see many
Parkway alumni returning to the classroom this time as the
educator inspiring the next generation.

Nominations opening Nov. 1 for Hall of Fame
The Parkway Alumni Association is seeking nominations for the 2022 Parkway Alumni
Association Hall of Fame class. Parkway graduates chosen for the Parkway Hall of Fame are
those who have made a noteworthy impact on the lives of others through their work in their
respective career fields or through their unique contributions to their community

Learn More About Submitting a Nomination

Let the Celebrations Begin!
Many grads are putting together class reunions for this fall and
next spring. Don't miss your opportunity to share in the memories
and build the future. Find your class reunion information or start
planning one!

In Memoriam
Parkway Alumni Association extends condolences to family and
friends of the following Parkway alumni and staff. CLICK HERE to
read more.

Class Notes
Find out where Parkway grads are making their mark in the world.
See our latest class notes here.

Save the Date
Alumni Networking Night
Join us on the second Tuesday of each month for an allalumni networking event. Hear from alums about their current
work and meet other Parkway alumni in our community. The
next meeting is set for October 12th. To attend, email
parkwayalumni@parkwayschools.net for a link to register.

Trivia Night 2022
Save the date for the Parkway Alumni Trivia Night on Saturday, February 26, 2022. Details to
follow.

Parkway Night at the Blues
Mark your calendar for November 14, 2021, as Parkway is
spending a night on the ice with the St. Louis Blues! Tickets
are $32 for the Mezzanine end seats and $38 for the lower
Mezzanine end seats. The prices include all fees. Tickets will
be delivered to purchasers electronically. Watch our website
and Facebook page for your first chance at purchasing tickets
in just the next few days!

What's Happening at Your High School?

Niche.com Ranks All Four High
Schools Among the Best
According to Niche.com all four Parkway high schools are
among the best public schools in Missouri.
The Best Public High Schools ranking is based on rigorous
analysis of key statistics and millions of reviews from
students and parents using data from the U.S. Department of
Education. Ranking factors include state test scores, college
readiness, graduation rates, SAT/ACT scores, teacher quality,
and high school ratings.

“Team Parkway” Takes First!
“Team Parkway” took first place in the Jr. 500 hosted by
World Wide Technology Raceway. Team Parkway was well
represented by Central High’s Zach Fisher, Ethan Gegg, Aditya
Singh, and Jack Stark. They lined up against 14 teams from
across the region.
.
The competition involved three different events: Qualifying,
Kart Build, and the Championship Race. During these events,
students discovered the science and technology behind
racing while being mentored by a professional racing kart
driver. Junior, Jack Stark recorded the fastest lap during the
Championship race to give our team a 1st place finish!
#ParkwayProud
.
The team was sponsored by Central High’s Technology and
Engineering teacher Brandon Franck.

Track Resurfacing
This summer Parkway resurfaced each high school track.
This project was made possible through funding from the
2018 bond. Thank you to our community!

